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antd reaclted te river. 1 siv te two boys-
OdeSsa Pei !ectiy still, lying on blis face, just
Lte top of làis itead out of the water. Willie
lay on1 bis back and aithougi alinost eximnust-
cci, kept itseif adloat. 1 could lhirow the
repe straighit to hM, but wlvhen I pulied bis
biands ivere se eold lie coulil net hold on.

Miss MeLeod walikcd riglit out te te edIge
of te ice aîtd reaclied lus baud, but broke in
at eonce.

1 tlîrow the repe te lier aud pulied lier out
antd Lied it; round lier ivaist. Againi site
broke lui.
'fle cildreu ail titis Limie soemed paraîyzed,

theugh 1 inipiered tlhern te rui and euhl, tizey
wcre dunîb. 1 puiied lier eut again aîîd .ve
botit calledl.

The nien at the ifiicame and brougit poles
anid hotui te beys were carried eut Leous.
IIow a cild of Len, as Wiiiie was, managed
te lzeep up ail that Limie I cannet, understaid.

A cre;vd seen gatiîercd and hotu ivere Laken
te te bouse.

Suine Limie after, wben Wiliie ivas safe in
lied souie eue told nie that Alick aud Fred
wvere iii tee. I tried Le utake myseif bolieve
thiat iL ivas a mnistako, but 1 do net remombor
inucli of ist lappouied after that. 1 sent
for nmy brothier aîîd lie reached liere at five ln
te morning. The bodies of the ether tîve

beys %vere brouglît iii about ton.
Slîorthy aftor, te Sioux bogan Le arrive

.Any one wvit lias ever lîcard an Ixîdian iîotlier
laient, lier dead ivilli nover ferget iL. If 1
could euly sîtut out tat awful waii, but iL
stili rings iniiniy cars.

Tewards evcnin, te ether parents arrived.
Thiey 'vent inLto te rooin îvhere the bodies
lay Lte fatiier Loolc eue iu ]lis arias and te
inother the otîter.

The 11ev. Mr. Frev lieid service thiat even-
ing, and te 1ev. Mr. iMcArtliur heid atiether
oui~I."oitday meoriiing before Liîoy ail left tuei
lieuse.

George %vent up te te Lizard Peint aud
buried the brotiiers, one *seven, te otiierj
eighit. M\iss MLeod ivent Le the Sioux RIe-
serve. AHl ivre buried on Tues day afternoon.

'lie Itîdiauis liever eveti lookcd reproacli.

fully at us, tlîoughi tiîey are crushied beneath
the trouble.

Miss MiýcLcod semned noue the worse tili
to-nighlt wiii she is a litle lioarse."

Pray for the tuissionaries ainid their dis.
courage-inenits, and for the pour bereaved
Indiali parents, thiat they mnay leara and
know a, Saviour-s sympathy and help, in their
Une of trial.

10W THIEY PUNISTI BOYS IN ONE
SOHOOL.

A notiior interesting story cornes fromn the
North-XVest, sad in wliat it tolls of -%vreng,
but ratiier arnusing in N what it tells of punish.-
nient. Whiei your teachers correct yen for
wrong doing, your parents usuaily support
'them in their effort to keep you right. Not
se in the Inidian sehools. The parent does
tiot discipline his own chiid, and if a toacher
sbould punîshi the child, the parent wvould in
almost every case take the chiid's part, and,
perhap3 kecp him away froin sehool.

Re%,. A. G. MýcLeod, of Regina, is trying the
plan of haviag a boy, wvhen lic is charged with
any wvrong doing, tried by a jury, cohiposed
of the other boys.

A littie " written " paper, such as soma of
you boys have got up sometimes, is pubiished
by tho school, and iL gives an account, of sucli
a trial as foliowvs:

" Court wvas lield in the boys' dormitory,
Saturday evening week, at 8.45, the Principal
on the bencli. There were two cases on the
dooket, that of George Bill Cote (No. 25), hav-
ing thirce charges against him, for fightlng;
and Edward Cote for stealing.'

Mr. Dinsmore ably coiaucted the prosecu-
don hi both cases, the 'editor'heing the coun.
sel for the defence. li the first case, No. 25
%vas reprimandod and let off on lis promisixfg
to do botter.

The second case was a littie more serieus,
)ut judgmnent ivas finaily rendcrcd, to the
,frect Limat the accuscd receive two days at
the ' disgrace table,' oni bread and table. The
urors were: Senior monitor, Jos. Cotéi (fore.
flani); junior monitor, Johin Cooki; Captain
'harles Cote, Francis Favel, Anigus Boue,
xid Johin Seivcreighit."


